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It Is Rumored He May Become a
Resident of New York

City Now.
,o ( nnlis mat Ion. of Rumors

',. Ccrnianv Has Declared

Netherlands.War tm

Reports to Washington Show
Country Is Rapidly Assum-

ing Normal Shape.

SOUTH PARTICULARLY
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Some Depression Still Felt in Iso-

lated Cases But on Whole
Business Is Good.

Washington, April St.- - Treasury off.
rials today were predicting continued
Improvement in business conditions.
Their optimism was bused on reports
from eighty national bank examiners
that. Hie recent, past has been marked
In steady returns to conditions prevail-
ing before the war. "

Uevlval of business In virtually liv-

ery line was found. There was hope-fulnes- s

in agricultural, commercial and
iiiaiuifaii Hiring circles.

lliisiiicss In the South, the dop.ir!.

Washington, I). ('., April Official

announcement that Yictoriano lluerta,
WILLIAM HALE THOMPSON

Here Is William Halt; Thompson, r

pulilk-an- newly elected .Mayor of Chi-

cago, lie was given the greatest plu-

rality ever given to any ca inliilate for

lie office of Mayor In the history of

lliu city. His plurality is estimated to

jo about HO.IXKI.

DEPARTMENT STORE D MILLION,
PRANK CPILLEt WiLI IAM F.
LOUCiHMAtsI , FferTDC 'V.IN C.C.NiFL'.ON

incut announced, with cotton advanc-
ing, is showing great Improvement.
Crop prospects in the South were do- -,VlCAND PA55ED AVjf-jTAN- MJfc OtON

6EOfc(bE R W P WENCH.OF GOTHAM IS IN

:, Tin' From h of-,- .

Jiciisr ami the
,1.' i lopi"K while

mulling con. iter at-

f tM,. situation li.v the
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v.pIimi. tlic actual
,,,,!!,, from a point
,, v i.ii.1 is on a front

i iii:.
i i, n. ii an- - attacking

,,;,. 111.' thil'll iS Oil till'
ill. . win-r- tin

i. ill,, vallry of the
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is beingii. .' thus
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. in !i forces on

loin; have n, ciipi
.... tie- iillii Jul Trench
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hat In- (lerinan rc-- .

advances has heen
hr"ii in Heated Try the

i;. ii. mis at one point
vl iir. u! on the field.

I.i'i'ii.iiic siaieltoint
mi Greece. Former
appal'. Ill V liespair-v- -

King Constantitie's
id, in retire from

la red e client. In the Wentern
9

and Pacific States u gcnernl Improve
uient Is recorded otllclally. Good

Aty lM j , crops were predicted.R E Some, depression is still ft It In New
i'ingliiiid.tlie middle Atlantic states and
portions of tilin central West.

The following reports show the
trend ot business conditions, outside

"A Tl" i of farming communities:

Herew ith iiro five of the United
Stales navy's luost expert divers, who,

fiilluwlng orders from the Navy Depart
uient, left l he New Veil; Navy Yard;
fur Honolulu, where they will aid In!

the work of reM-uin- the American sub-- i

marine . now at the li' it.'in of Holio
lulu Harbor. The illveis are accom

panted on their trip by Passe-- l Assist
nnt Surgeon (ieorgo K. W. l'reiich, for- -

pii-rl- Htluched to tile ninal li ispltal:
al the yard. Chief ( i mi net 's Mate'
fjiu.rgu 1. Stillson. said tu , k; ,,f
the most ex.er diver. In the world, Is

in coiiiiiiau'l of the rescue expedition,;
which Is Mind ' up. of (limners' Matei

New York Thero litis been no
lime In tiie last three yenrs that mer
chants and manufacturers were such

.11 !..:

Frank C'rilley, I'redolin C. C. .ielsn.l

small borrowers, IndlcntinK that their
present capital Is snlliclent for their
need ami that borrowed money cunm.t
be Invested profitably by them. Prices
of edibles have declined a trllle. I'.ubI-iiivh- h

fairly Rood in grains, Industries
for supplies ot raw material, cotton,
hat uiiinufui'turiiiK, Iron, metals, cop-pi-

r, shoes, textiles, ctc, arc laiprov.
Ing on account of tbo Kurope-a- war.
Oilier Imlusttles will Improve If the
war is conitlnued lonjt. steel
business is picking up. Kmbrolilerins
and luces arc looking up. Lumber
bUhlness Is Improving a triilc. Whole,
sale groceries are Inactive. Klrctrlc
ami railway supplies are snotty, but
not much below tiorniHl, Kenillzers

;e from Hungary
I:,. a'c huhting in the
Jivih.-. for political ends to

Mom ihf tliial niotiifrehy.
,.ii say Ihe allied
in tin- Danl'iii'iilles is not fai
II, 'nil' .ii ill.- (; illiinili peninsular

.New York. April !i. lioceivers were
appointed today by Federal Judgi
Hand for the J. H. (ireenhut Company
u li operates a large department
store in this city.

Tlie receivership was asked by a

securities company and the defendant
consented to the appointment.

Walter Noyes and William A. Mar-
ble were named as receivers under
bonds of $lno.oiMI each.

The .1. It. Creinlnit Company had
an outstanding capital stock of six
million dollars and a bond issue of six
millions, sinking fund gold simper cent
bonds. 1'nder provisions of tV bond
issue if irui.tiuu worth of the bonds were
to be retired annually, ''he ('enteral
Trust Company of New York ia trus-
tee.

Two corporate changes have been
made since incorporation of the origi
nal firm, Oreeuhut & Co., Nov. 10,
1 H1 0. The first occurred when (ireen-
hut & Co. was consolidated with the
Siegel Cooper Company under the
name Creenliur-Siegel-Coope- r Com-

pany. In .May of last year Ihe firm
name was changed to J. I!, (ireenhut
Company.

The department store conducted by
the company occupies both blocks on
Sixth avenue between 1Mb and lt'th
streets. It was formerly known as
the Siegel-Coope- r store. Assets are

late Mexican dictator, was on hjs way

from Spain to the Cnited States was.

received at the State Department yes-

terday from the American consul at
Seville, lliierta recently sailed on the
iteamer Antonio Lopez, due to arrive
it New York on Saturday. It will he
lis first visit to the Culled States, his
leliaiire of w hich last year in the stir
ring months before he went inio vol-

untary exile led to the American occu-

pation of Vera Cruz.
Just what the purpose of Hiterta's

visit may be is unknown to olliclals.
.nit it is generally believed he intend
:o confer with prominent. Mexicans
issociated with him in bis adininistra-io-

who have gathered in New York
jince the triumph of the constitution-ilist- s

forces in Mexico, or perhaps
to make bis residence there.
Plan for Revolt Rumored-

The State Department has heard sev-
eral rumors that some of Huerta's
followers were gathering strength to
promote another military campaign i.i
Mexico, in the hope of preventing eith-v- r

the Carrana forces or the ViU.i-Zapat-

coalition from obtaining pos-
session of Mexico's government, but
nothing tangible has developed, so
far as ollicials here are informed, in-

dicating any move. In that direction.
Holier has prevailed in ofllcial ouar-ter.- s

here that many of the Mexicans
now in exile would sooner or later
join whatever faction was apparently
getting the upper hand in the present
struggle.

Duval West at Capital.
Fighting still continues in the vicin

Ity of Tampico, but Indications are
that both sides have drawn on their
forces there to strengthen their lines
in the neighborhood of Queretaro. This
has given officials some relief, because
they believe there i.s less liKelihood of
attacks on the oil tanks at Tampico.

West in Mexico City.
Conditions at Mexico ( ity are un-

changed. Duval West, personal rep-
resentative of President Wilson, lias
arrived in Mexico City and will coufei
with the Villa-Zapat- a ofliclals. He had
many conferences at Vera ('ruz with
Carranza and will endeavor while at
Mexico City to gel in touch with the
Zapata chiefs, and, if jKisslble, visit
Uencral Zapata liimseir at Cuernavacii.
His mission is understood to be to re-

port comprehensively on conditions in
all parts of the republic, economic as
well as political.

BI LLETS CROSS BORDER ;

ENDANGER BROWNVILLE

Ilrownsville, Tex., April fl Itullets
poured into one of the outlying resi-
dential sections of lirownsvllle late
today during a brief shootinic match
between the Carranza trenches In

and a party of Villa outposts.
Ueports from both the Villa and the

Carranza officers said none of the sol-
diers engaged in the shooting was hit
and none of the residents of the neigh-
borhood where bullets fell on the
American side were hurt. However,
it was said, they would ask for pro-
tection from United States military
authorities.

Stephen J. Dn liishal; and William F

I.dUghuiun. 'i'hese im-i- all have
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them. I ii'i'llishnli, hold- - the w iuM's ric
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depth of ::TI feel off lim ,. Km 1;, :i
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ih il war on .'lollarnl.
ii:n'. n.' hi have been report- -

FLEET SAFELY HOME

are quiet. Volume of stork anil mer-
chandise Is in keeping w ith the volumo
of liiialness. Not much stock carried
on the shelf,"

IhmtonKtrona; feeling of oirtinilsm
and IhihIiic-- generally regarded as Im-

proved.
I 'lilladelplilu Present nd Itnmedb

ate outlook business conditions are
ami showing gradual Im- -

ETTER CARRIERS
ALLOWED TO WEAR

COOLER UNIFORMS

Washington. April 9. Post- -

MRS. WARREN MAKES PARTIAL

CONFESSION REGARDING THE

MURDER OF HER HUSBAND

FROM WATERS
ractfr General Burleson has is- -

OF CUBA proveinent.
j Pltlsbuigh - Present conditions show
Increased activity. .

Itichmond General business condi

ed orders pcrtritting city let-- '
earners tD wear cooler sum-t- r

uriforn-o- . which they can
ocure at s

j cost than they
,v! Heretofore piid.
Trs oraer provides that the
nbrrn ccnsist of light weqht

worsted or serge.

Mrs. Ida Warren, arrested Thursday Seventeen
Meet start
yesterday,

I tie Cuban

Washington. April '.l

latlleships of Ihe Atlantic
il into Hampton It mils
resh from maneuvers off

wholly cr in part of

listed at $7,4i.".41!t including merchan-- I

disc, cash and accounts. The liabil-- i

ities aggregate $:!.5i:!.m;il, not includ-- !

ing the niorgaged liabilities of JJ,- -

l.ill.0"ll.
J. II. (Ireenhut is also treasurer of

the Monmouth Securities Company.
The suit is based on indebtedness of

j about JiMm.oim alleged to be due the
securities company lor loans advanc- -

oil the J. 15. (Ireenhut Company.
.

New York. April H. The .1. II.

(Ireenhut Company conducted a pri-
vate bank for its customers. I.ast De

Ualcd by her during the p.t.-- l scleral;
;wic!;s dill ing wnii .i the ollu ers ha I.

subjected her In all kinds of impiir--
li-- t in .in eftori to locale her
lUlsbiiud. should he be alive. I'or sev--

'oral weeks she lias calmly awa.le I

the en.-l-i o! Tlmis. lay. learin :o
leave the city, knowing that she wasi
watche d cl'i i I', anil any atl' ini t to

oast, which Admiral Fletcher report
In all

ocl cr cotton. It makes pes-ui- e

the use cf goods,
o cfange is marjo in the cut

ciesijn of the uniform.
I showed grnilfving results.in

,l w.iriTuft and
command during

Admiral Fletcher had
.nuiliarie.s under hi s

t her .shouldild work againlea w

she be finally arrested.

tions are slightly improved.
All.i-nt- Present and tinmcdhitc out-loo-

regarded as Improved.
loulsvllliv- - Present and Immediate

outlook Is good.
New Orleans - General iltil.itlon re.

garded as gradually liuprov mg. t
Dallas lluslness marking time, lit-si- c

conditions are good.
( hb ago Present conditions dull.

Immediate outlook hoix'ful In lone.
IliiHiiiivs showing slight Improvement.

St. Louis Hush!) ciinditloi'd h( ami
nt blghi'Ht. iioliit sliue May, PHI.

Krfiiias City - Present and Immedi-
ate outlook kikh! for material improve
in. 'lit.

Sun Franclaco lliismiss people are
In belter spirits. Present and Imintdl.
at)' outlook better hnd wteadily

Pi.MARINE K II
i ( 'out i n iicd on pa;'A NARROW ESCAPE

the maneuvers.
The battleships, which soon will b

joined by the Di'lawaii' and lieorgli.
nil (oinplele target practice on the

drill ami c.iil for Ww York

May s. where their crews will have un
til Mnj IT for recreation.

Joint maneuvers planned by Ih
e.iiii ral tioiird of tlm navy and the
aruiv war collide will begin May l

r.i t.

afternoon on the charge of murder.;
the warrant alleging the killing m
her husband in mis city during the;
month of August last, made stateuieni ,i
to the officers late Thursday evening'
that may be construed as a partial'
conlesslon. Mrs. Warren has adnii'- -

ted that the unidentified body fouu I

in Muddy Creek in August whs that;
of her husband, and has made other
statements which, while not ii'lini- -,

slows of guilt, indicate that she win
an accomplice in the crime if not an
actual murderess as charged in the
warrant upon which slie was arrested

Relatives of Woman Here.
The father and brothers of the worn

an in jail were In the city Thursday;
afternoon and talked of the relation.-betwee- n

Mrs. Warren and her bus- -

bund. The relatives admitted that
Mrs, Warren had had a checkered ca- -

reer, such as to cause the. family to
forbid her visiting the home, Wh"'i
she came to this city and married .Mr.!
Warren tiie latter soon became ac- -

qualnted with his wife's relatives aim
a stroug friendship sprung up between

I al in .1 (ill- RED CROSS DOCTOR
VICTIM OF FEVER

cember, however, the linn gave notice
it intended to withdraw from the bank-

ing business and fio interest would be

pah! after January 1, I'.il.V It. is be-

lieved all depositors withdrew their
savings.

A few minules after appointment of
the receiver an Involuntary petition
in bankruptcy was filed against the
company, presented by three creditors
with claims representing about $;!,uiill.

rn,,. ulliK,., Il.,,t tlwi etmiumv's IllWCtS

- submerged of
e r nearly met the

" Off I

I'm';. el through tile
in' in (oiila'i with
eielly acid. Knsigr.
1' '!ii..-- iiiaiined an"
"I Hi" sitrfiice.
' '".-- is what hap
As a result of the

Washington, April 9. Dr. Er-

nest P. Magruder of his city, one
of the physicians nt the head
of the Red Cross in Scrvia is
dead from typhus fever. His
denth was reported from Be-

lgrade to Red Cross headquarters
here.

-- t;,

SUBMARINESexclusive of real estate did not exceed GERMAN P1i mi KFOUND IN DENMARKIn;

l
six inillon dollars and its liabilities
aggregate about twelve million

!

'':' '''': i ; now in the
'Jl .i' ..is .

ARRESTED i'OR
TO PORTSMOUTH

Copenhagen, April !. Norwelgian
airmen scouring the coast investigat-
ing rumors that a (ierman submarine
base was located In some sheltered

and end May Problems to b

wotkeil out Involve naval assaults on
'the defenses of New Yolk harbor.
President Wilson probably will review
he fleet at N' w York.

' From May '.'' to June I'.', the fleet
vv ,l devote tn loll for the i rul

iio S.i ri Frani is. o throuitii the Pana
ma Canal, rSiHeu;hlnig at llaPM'lo'i

Itond.i oil the lain-- .late.
'lii. hospital ship Solac" which was

'.' Itli li;e(flei- il itilu' llOUielirer-- l

ariived to.liiv at the Washington navy
aid with In ;.iteits, 7t of whom

Imlc.odiaiclv .re transfiTred to the
mi .al hospil.i!

ITALY TO SEND TROOPS
TO AUSTRIAN TYROL

u a ic vr vwc wii I TAKt!'MAN
KING DOES NOT EXPECT .

DARDANELLE VICTORY
NAVY YARD

A pril
pie

Koine
of (,ree
belief I

tile alii

'Ki.it 'up '.Hit lie
d a s ile taring h'

he npo-- l ih' l.ir
tli" D.irilaiicil

I a; tack hv land and

AN IM SI AL ACT

..i,l lnst

i ,,.- .n f,.,n
- al ece,) in lime carried

;,i ' ui h manner that
- '.'l e' lis fee! should
''I heeaii.-e- . absorbed In

- !. j ,j H, W0(1 ne
ot' Iht i onipanion, who

' ' anil ihe "companion"
'i..:!. ., re arrested when

" " ' In tnm.

Ne wport News, Vu , April !. - At X.'.V)

this afti-rnoo- the German cruiser
I'rlnz i;tiid b'ft her berth at Newport

f"c
huew il ho it a ' o'i

Maiistv n lo have ,(.-.

spot of these neutral waters found
several German submarines gathered
at Hergen Hay.

The submarines were ordered to
leave at once or be interned for the
war.

G ERMAN Y H AslflG SUPPLY
OF CAPTURED ARTILLERY

lierlin. April official list made
public today says there were In tier-man-

March 1 a total of 5.51 0 pieces
of captured artillery including fi.?,no

Ilelglan heavy and light pieces, 1,300
French, 8,'jii Russian and GU llritlsh
guns.

VENICE TO PUNISH ITALY
- New York, April !. A Paris cable
to the New York American says:

What the kaiser thinks about Italy-i-

reflected In the following statement
he recently made to officers in the
Austrian emporor's suite:

"Fven if we are crushed, we nhall
never tire of tilling our children in

Austria, as well as In (iennany, that
our downfall was due to Italy. If it

takes us ten or e.en twenty years, we
will win back whatever we give Italy
now and al:.o seize Venice as inter-

est."
Tli is disclosure was made by an Aus-

trian officer who heard the kaiser's
vow.

thai Crcice is in the .s.mie poi hip d

sitioti a- - I'alv v'. hi' h has made mill
I r,-- i rat ion y ie. t etna in s n

W,,ie t ielr position is diJiciilt
'at
tlal

i.i anil proii eifed to the I ortnioutli
G.iieva. April ! Railroad rolling ,lvy , ar, Slle was convoyed by the

to. k is being wl'hdrawn bv Itiilv from ,mVH ,UK Tatuxelit. As the fuuioim
the Swiss frontier for transportation ra,er procx-- down the harbor
o; troops and miliisrv ston s desi toed , ,,. whl-ili- -s on steamers In the harl-
ot- the region bordering tin- Austrian ,r ,(, a(1,1( th(, wa,,.r fr0lt
Tyrol. tib w ,i blast of farxwclt.

- - -
; The Interne inent was delayeil until

III,,.. 1, il rti, in 1... ...... U..i

lid h.il oded leerhe Ie !.

J tided JTre Of C

VISIBLE INK IS

them Mr. Hall, father of Mrs. War
ren, stated that he thought very hun-- i

ly of Mr. Warren and that bis de.o
tlon to his wife and his honesty an I

other strong traits of character ii.iiu
opened the doors ot the home to thi ii
and that they were frequent visitors'
there. Sums time before the disa.i
pea ranee of Mr. Warren, said the fath-
er, lie noticed that they seemed to lie'
growing apart ami that the family was,
much puzzled, but. never once thought
that this mluul he the termination of!
what had appeared to bo a happy mar
rlage.

Officers Commended.
The announcement In the Sentinei

Thursday afternoon (bat Chief of po-
lice J. A. Thomas and Sheriff Fiynt.i
w ith the assistance of other member
of the police department had succeed
ed In gathering together evidence suf
llcient to warrant the statement Dial
the Muddy Creek murder mystery
was soon to be solved and that an ar-
rest had been made backed by evi-
dence believed to lft strong enough to
convict the defendant, served to re-

lieve the tension under which the pub-
lic has awaited developments siuco
the finding of the body Of the unidenti-
fied man in Muddy Creek last Angus:
The oflicers hav(. been the subject of
much commendation, for there lias

WD TO BE USED
JACK JOHNSON REFUSED PASSPORTS;

WILLARD TO HAVE BIG RECEPTION

(,.n .,,.. ,,.,. ifw- iiiinoiiiii in -

n i.iry lianlels dunng the funeral of
a member of the crew killed accident,
ally. It whs said today that owing lo
crowded conditions the I'rin Kilel
might be;takin under convoy of an
Amerliiiui warship to another yard.

Witii the arrival of the ship at thn

ALLIES ANXIOUS TO KNOW
ATTITUDE OF BULGARIANS

Paris, April 'J. The allies are con-

sidering opening pourparlers with the
Bulgarian government to learn what
position that country intends to take
in the Kuropean crisis.

BY SPIES
irtlval heaid on h )ard, Kiar Admiral llt'alty, iienillng in- -oice J.

toh.orn

SERBIAN CLUB WR EC K E I)
BY DYNAMITE CHARGES

Iajs Angeles, Cal., April !. Detec-

tives are investigating two explosion.,
of dynamite which completely wreck-
ed the Serbian club here last night
and damaged other buildings. So f ir
as known no one was Injured In the
explosion which was sufficient to as-

sure the complete wreckage ot the
club's property.

Washington, April
son will not cativ an on ttiiitee of prouiinenf i rue lions, was to notify tlm oflicers

'i .lack John '

Aiiieri' an pa to
In tor Fuioie.
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port II be Paves ( nl

Secretary llrv.iii said
strii'tlons had m si nt to Ministerink.three

''I and will be tAPPEAL TO WOMEN
TO URGE ACTION

irre-1

1".

v ii avenue ami
- S' Nicholas club,

to box four rounds
his sparring partner,
aid will begin a two

i hampioii
I i o;i u w ,i y

her,- V, .1

W i'il .litl. .S

.'ej We Wl

authorities
one of grav

named Kuep
" American,

is an Frig-

Gonzales in lla.ana not to l;siie hi:

credent ials. The mini, ter had rcpnr
id .lohmoii's apiili .lion for passpmt;

Se relary Itrvan said tin stale d

partmi-ii- t a' ted without 'h
lleiarlmi'nt ol ju.-tl'- heau,e it ;ni
familiar with the case ai.Min.-- t the n.

gro and knew !.' had Hi)' I'mle

I.. e ut on tin1 stage.
i Attorney MarshallIn

,1 ef l'

.l.
,e te

Jl

never been committed a crime in this
section that appeared more horrible,
and about which there has been a
deeper mystery. The nubile

tbo when It was known that
the person arrested was a woman tli.it

.'lis

WOULD HAVE NEW
MOVEMENT STOPPED

New York, April 9. City off).
.cials from the South and Middle
West to persuade the "safety
first" federation to condemn
"jitney" because as a menace to
traffic returned home today
without accomplishing their
purpose.

New York, April 9. Mr. O.
H. P. Belmont of the congress-
ional board for women's suff-

rage today issued sn appeal to
reach the four million women
vojers of the suffrage states
and rally them to the support
of the congressional union cam-

paign for a federal suffrage
amendment.

o gives the
is a (it rman wonStates all. I hani g b''' Ii )onvi(ted un

ITALIAN REBELS ATTACK
(JUARDS OF BARLEY CROP;

Rome, April !.- - An Italian column
operating soutl'i of Misda, Trifioll. un-

der Colonel (iianinazzl for protedion!
of the' liarvesting of (he barley crop
has been attacked by a force of one
thousand rebels. The rebels after aj
sliarp light w ere beaten off. Tlu-'- r

losses were heavy. The Italian col-- :

iimn had IIS men killed and wounded
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Mrs. Warren's Attitude.
Mrs. Warn-- accepted her arrest

Thursday afternoon with a "brazen New York. April '.' public 'b

nioiistralion has be. n atratiK'-- to w.--J air," this attitude having been cult!- -


